1,175 INNOVATIVE COMPANIES IN ISRAEL WITH SOLUTIONS TO DELIVER ON THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

Here is a selection. You can find the full list on Finder: [https://finder.startupnationcentral.org/](https://finder.startupnationcentral.org/)

### 480 ISRAELI INNOVATIONS ADDRESSING “PEOPLE” SDGS

#### Health and Wellness

**Access to Healthcare**
- ANTIDOTE
- bioT
- kHealth
- Efa Engineering for All
- DiPTERA.AI

**Mosquito-Borne Diseases**
- UltraSight
- HeraMED
- MobileODT
- TailorMED
- Senecio Robotics

**Nutrition**
- Amai Proteins
- Better Juice
- Bluefree
- Day Two
- zzapp

**Women and Neonatal Health**
- elgan
- Gynica
- OCON

**Pollution and Clean Air**
- BreezoMeter

#### Quality Education

**Basic Language Literacy, Math**
- MagniLearn
- Amplio
- TikTalk

**Early Childhood Development**
- Tailor-ED
- GiantLeap

**Technology Skills**
- Cybint
- proprep

#### Diversity and Inclusion

**AssistiveTech**
- Degrees
- AposHealth
- GAIT Better
- fido
- FRANK
- Innovative Assessments

**Financial Inclusion**
- Light
- sosense
- Neema
- OKO

**Quality and Inclusive Employment**
- Joenko
- skillset
- Owlantics Healthcare

**SeniorTech**
- intuition robotics
- uniper

#### Emergency and Safety

**Children’s Safety**
- TRIEYE
- NOTRAFFIC
- ORCA AI

**Safe Mobility**
- CARBYNE
- GLOBE KEEPER

**Women’s Safety**
- SAFEUP

**Workplace Safety**
- Radiation
About Start-Up Nation Central
Start-Up Nation Central is the address for corporations, governments, and investors to connect with the Israeli tech ecosystem. Start-Up Nation Finder catalyzes growth opportunities by bringing Israeli tech innovation to global business and societal challenges.

For more information, visit Start-Up Nation Finder, the free Innovation Business Platform online platform.